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Tho Cate Ileard Utfor« J litigo Cotlirnn »U<1
» Jury In Ohartoaton--Syuu|islit of thu
Kvlileiice-.Tlio K. .mt.

Tho trial ol Dr. A. N. Bellinger l'or
t lie killing of Stcphney Ki loy on thc
Und October lust, was bad before Judge
< 'm li, an in Charleston last week, coin-
uionciug on Tuesday. Solicitor Jervey
appeared for thc Stute, while tho de¬
fence was represented by Messrs.
Mitchell & .Smith and thc Hon. A. O'.
Magrath. After SOVoral challenges a

jury, composed of twelve white inen,
was empaneled and sworn. Thc first
witness for thc Stutewas Dr. Kinloch,
who simply described thc live wounds
- two in tho head ami three in tito
bodv.
W. W. DoVcaux described tia; en¬

counter-or so much of it as lie saw.
Ile .stated thal Ulloy was advancing on
Dr. Bollinger with his head down ami
ids right arm outstretched, and that
Dr. ll. final live times rapid!V. Kllev
fell, and Dr. Bellinger walked oil'.

lames Wclb, coloriai, slated tho cir¬
cumstances ofthe encounter, and swine
that after Dr. Bellinger bred twice
Kiley fell, and that after he fell Dr.
Bellinger shot him three limos.

Selina Carter, colored, dose ribed the
difficulty of tho night before thc kill¬
ing, but ber account did not greatlydiffer from Dr. Bellinger's, summariz¬
ed below. She saw only two shots,being in tho house, and then golKiley's pistol and raised thc alarm.
When s!io got to Kiley bc was dead.
Alexander Williams, colored, staled

that bc saw thc morning encounter,mal, after Dr. Bollinger shot Rileytwice bc (witness) saw him standing
over Riley's prostrate body, and lire
threo times.
Joseph Cain testified to thc encoun¬

ter, and said he saw Dr. Bollillgor
"»tagger back"', and tire, and that the

'.Doctor fired twlco imo Kiley's pros¬trate bodv, and snapped his pistol after
thal.
Joseph Kennedy, coloriai, brought

out nothing new. Ile denied that he
Said before thc coroner that Dr. H. re¬
treated from Riley into thc middle ol'
tho street, and thou fired.
The State hero closed its case.
Dr. A. N. Bellinger, thc détendant,

was now sworn. Ile stated that on
the night belorc the killing be was in
tho streets, attending to his regular
professional business, and that when
lie came to a point on Bull street, be¬
tween Smith and Rutledge, he heard
loud strokes of a whip, and cursing.
Ile said to thc man (whom he lound
to be Riley), "You ought to bc
ashamed of beating that horse in that
manner; why don't you lead him on?"
Kiley became angry and abused, cursed
détendant, nourished his whip, and
came on him willi a knife in his hand.
Defendant went oil', leaving Riley
cursing and threatening.

Tlie morning of tlie homicide, de¬
fendant went on his usual rounds, by
no unusual route, and fearing violence
from Riley, put a pistol in his pocket.lie met Riley at thc corner of Bull
and Smith streets. He saw Riley willi
Iiis back to thc fence, his arms akimbo
and legs stretched apart and glaring at
liim in this manner. As I got opposite
to liim bc >aid: "I took you for a
gentleman, but 1 never made such a
mistake in inv life; you arc a d-d
White-That, was pretty gal¬
ling. I turned and I said. "Rilev,
this thing has got lo stop herc. You
cursed mc shamefully last night and
threat cued mc. Now you have got to
retract this." I said this in a voice
not louder than I am talking in now.
Preserving thc same position, he said:
"I have got iud bing to retract, and 1
won't take back anything," and bc
said, "If you want to fight I am a
better man than you arc and I will
give you h-1." I said: "1 don't
want to liglit, but you have got to take
these things back,'" and bc said "G d
d-n you, I will give you li 1 anyhow, '

ami with that he made a rush at me,
and as I stepped back, having on low
quartered shoes, my foot turned and I
stumbled oil' the pavement and my hat
fell od. I then jumped back a couple
of steps into thc sired, and when 1
looked again he (Riley) Was coming at
me with his knife ill his hand, so.

(Witness indicated tin- position thus:
¿lead lieut down, tuc. left ana thrown
up as a shield and thc right hand with
thc knife in it drawn back.)
Q. Was tlic knife open?
A. Yes, open.

_ir£. In which hand?
A. Right hand.
Q. Hud you lost sight of him when

you stumbled?
A. Yes, my hal fell off and I lost

sight oi him for a moment. I then
bucked nearly to the middle of the
street, and bc followed rushing at nie
with Ins knife drawn so (indicating as

above). I then pulled out my pistol.
It was a self-cocking pistol, and I kept
pulling the trigger until lia I di to thc
ground. I then picked Up my hat,
wiped it with the tail of my coat and
walked back to Caph Dawson's house.

(After stating that he stuned down
town to deliver himself up, ¡nit, after
going to Capt. Dawson's house, he
turned back, went homo, and informed
his wife of what had happened, the
prisoner testified as follows:)
Q. How far was Riley from you

when you fired the first shot?
A. I can't say how clo«;, but he

was very close. You cannot make
very accurate calculations under those
circumstances. I k pt bucking and
kept pulling tho trigger and running
backwards. Ile rushed at mc with
his hoad hont down and a knife in his
hand.

Q. Where were von when you fired
tho first shot?
A. I was about thc 'middle of the

street, und I was bnck of that, before I
stopped. I never removed my hand
from thc trigger. I kept on firing.
Q. Where was lie when you fired

tho first shot?
A. He was right on top of mc.
Q. Was lie advancing?
A. Ile was rushing ut mo. Thc

inst shot that I fired I was a further
distance oil", because I kept bucking
ami kept firing.
Q, If you had not fired what would

bo have done?
A. Ho would have cut my throat.

Ho could have takon me and held inc
at arm's length and cut my throat. I
havo not as much strength as when /
was 15. He could have held mo off ai.
arm's lenghth and I couldn't have rcach-
od him by six luchos.
Q. What was his condition ?
Ai Ho was in a violent rage. He

cn "<i me, had threatened to kill me
and 1 was simply defending my life.

Solicitor Jcrvoy said he had no ques¬
tions to ask tho witness.

T. F. Doylo testified that lie saw
Dr. Bollinger ami Kiley out in tho
sheet. Dr. B. was iel real ii", and
Itiloy was making after him with an
open knife in his hand. Did not see

firing, but heard it. Witness's horse
then jumped off and cu rled him ont
of sigh-.

Dr. Ant Simoudt, H. H. D
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Leon and Alexander Me Loy testified
to tho good reputation and peaceableohnraotor of (ho defendant.
Hugh Murray testified that he Baw

Kiley al tho railroad depot tho morn¬
ing alter tho night fuss, and Kiley told
him that bo (lUloy) bad cursed Dr. Ii.
iibont his interference with him, and
had also threatened him.

J. ii. DeVeaux Haid he eaw Dr. B.
retreating I'roin Kiley, and then saw
lour ortivo shots tired in rapid suc¬
cession.
Thc evidence of Kennedy before thc

coroner was put in, to contradict his
statement tis to what he thou »aid.

.liimes Kelly and J. C. Iluinphillstated that thov saw and talked with
Bel llugor about D o'clock on tho morn¬
ing of thc homicide, and ho was in hi-
usual .'¿nod humor-not excited. (Thckilling occured about eleven o'clock.)
This closed tho evidence. Mr. Smith

proposed to submit thc casi» without
argument, but tho Solicitor declined.
Arguments wore then made bjJudge Magrath, Mr. Mitchell and Hie

Solicitor.
On Thursday tl"' case went to thc

jury, titter thc charge of tho Judge* Th o
retired at 2.40, p. Ul. At. 7 p. m., thc
Judge told them that if (hey agreed bj
ten, he would receive their verdict
otherwise they could remain. At that
Inuir they bad made no sign, and they
were locked up lill next morning.

TI IK RESULT.
On bli day morning the jory return¬

ed into Conn, saying thal ii was im¬
possible for them to agree on any ver¬
dict. A mistrial was accordingly en¬
tered. The jury stood eleven for ac¬
quittal and one for conviction of man¬
slaughter.

RAILROADS IN Til li STATIC.

Now Roads, om Ronds and Ronds that are
to bo mott.

At ti recent election held ill Mul¬
lock's ('leek township, York county,
on thc question of subscribing $32,000
to thc capital stock ol' thc Georgetownand North Carolina Narrow GaugeKai Iroad, lhere were :i7t> voles polled.
Only SI votes were polled against thc
subscription, the majority in favor
bein- -Ml.
Thc people along; thc linc ol' thc

Augusta timi Knoxville Uti i Iroad tue
loud ill their complaints of the exces¬
sive freight chat gos of that company.
Tho consequence Ts that largo quanti¬
ties ol' cidlon tire hoing shipped hy the
Savannah Uiver, li is alleged that
the railroad in question has advanced
the freight charges on cotton ¡o
twenty-live cents per hundred pounds
and on other classes ot' freight pro¬portionately.
The Branchville Banner, speaking

ol' the opinion (nat is held in some
parts of Colloton county that tho cor¬
porators will apply thc $00,000 of
county funds to the building of thc
road only I'roin Walterboro IO Green
Pond, saj's: "lt has been suggested,and by those who have moans to in-
ve.M in such au enterprise, thal if the
corporators wish to dispel such im¬
pressions from tho public mind, and
establish (he fact thal their opposcrs
htivc misconstrued their intention?, and
tu thc saino time invite the investment
of private capital in this enterprise,
lot them have tho survey made at once,:ind when operations arc begun Iel it
bo simultaneously dono al both (¡rein
POnd and Branchville, expending ns
they go equal amounts on both end- of
this road."
Tho work of lavina Ibo rail« on Ibo

Savannah Valley llailroad is hiing
actively pushed forward. Tho con¬
struction party have arrived :d Ibo
river, and aro now putting np thc lcm-
porary bridge, which will soon bo lin«
¡died, when J ho car.- will pass over the
stream and track-laying will bo con¬
tinued.

Thc people ot Johnston, Kdgellcld
c( linty, aro milking ellon- to raise
stich ti subscription as will place John¬
ston on Hie linc ot' thc i nail u Idell il ls
proposed to ran from Greenville m
l'on Boyal, or some point on thc At¬
lantic coast. At a meeting recentlyheld ni Johnston Capt. I*. B. Waters
and Mr. YV. J. lillie) were elected
d.'legates to ¡i railroad meeting to dis-
cuss this matter, which will be hold ¡ii
Ninety-Six ol' tho l.llh instant.
Tho friends and advocates of thc

narrow gauge road from Augusta lo
Newberry mel al ICdgclield Courthouse
last Monday to dis uss tho building of
thiit road and thc branch road from
Ninety-six lo thc main line. It is ex¬
pected that tho people along tho pro¬posed ronlo from Ninety-Six lo the
main lino will build that part ot' Ibo
road by private subscriptions, ll is
estimated that tho main lino can bo
bulli for $100,000.
Tho Edgcllcld Chronicle says "thal

tho brigid visions looked for from thc
several railroad projects in view have
undoubtedly failed to bring any wave
of busillC8S prosperity lo ridgefield, ll
is about lime now tor tho people to
stop dreaming and wailing ami go
to w >r.x and build a narrow gaugerailroad.''
Tho Abbeville Press <m<i Banner,speaking of tho proposition io lew a

tax to grade thc proposed road from
Fm right's to AI ibo vi Ile and G reenwood,
says: "If our people desiro to levy a
tax for ti road winch would promise a
lair return wc will, 110 doubt, make no
objection. Lat wo certainly will not
join a crusade to low tho tax when
there ls manifest opposition. Wc arc
opposed to lynch law, no matter
whether applied to persons or propia -

ty."
Good for th» Child.

Thc ailments of childhood need care¬
ful attention and wiso treatment. Some
people think "anything ls goodonoiiglifor a child, and there isn't mitch tho
matter with it anyhow." Ltd judi¬
cious mothers mothers know better,
and do tis Mrs. IL \V. Perry, of Iticll-
mond, Va., docs. She says: "1 take
Brown's Iron Killers and give it to my
children with tho most satisfactoryresults." Sold everywhere.

-Thc Slate Fair in Columbia wns a
grand success. In number and variety
Ihc exhibits wero quito as good as
usual; nod the crowd was immenso.

-. - <M» ?--

A mind mid Dnuf Woman.
Miss Minnie Wallace, of Atlanta, lost

her hoarlng, her sight and sense of inste,
Soii-s covered her body and limbs. Uof
joints were swollen and painful, lier limbs
paralyzed, appetite lost , and she WAS ekingout n mlsornble life. Six butt los of ll. H. lt.
restored her si^ht nnd hearing, relieved all
aches and pidas, ndded flesh mid strengthand sho ls now a well woman. Write to
her.

A prominent Alabama physician said:
"A patient who wits almost dying from the
effects of Tertiary Hyphillls nnd who had
been treated hy sever.11 noted physicianswithout benefit, used one dozen honks of
H. li. H. and was entirely cnretl. He lind
ulcers on Ids arms mid thc bones protruded
throiudi thc flesh mid skin at tia: elbow,
oui death seemed Inevitable." *

H

CAPITAL. SOCIAL 008811*.

Whitney nu«) Baysrd to Contint Tor Soo'ul
Su pi finney 'Poluta Aliout Oilier Ut no¬
el H.

( Washington Letter in Vlei tanti Leader.)
Secretary Whitney will «onu-t willi

Secretary bayard ns (ho most popular
social member of tho L'ubinot .duringHo coming reason. (Io has rented tile
old Froliugl.uyson mansion, which
was tho social centro ol' Mr. Arthur's
administration, and is lidding a hugebull-room lor (his winter's entertain¬
ments. 'I'his hall room will he nearly
as big ns (ho eil) council chamber in
Cleveland, and will, it is said, lu hungwilli gobclill tap-tries. W hit nev has
mote money than Uuynrd, and, thoughbc cannot cook the terrapin tor bis
dinners himself like lite Secretary ol
Sime, lie can hire a French cook who
will probably equal him. Hasard
ought no; io expect to -ave much out
of his salary tis Secretary <u State,
even il he does do his UWII cooking.II.- position demands more social
work tiian any other oulsido ol' lind ol
the President, and he i- a parsimonious
man indeed who can lay up money in
it. Mr. LOvar I s paid out 1,000 more
than his -alary while he was Secretary«d' Stale limier Hayes, Um- making his
lour yours cost bi in $02,000. llayard
w ill get through on less titan (his, Int!
he ha- a family and he wears loo good
clothes and has too tasty a stomach to
save ti iiy lldne on #8,000* a voitr.

Vice-Président Hendricks will live
at Willard's during thc coming season.
This living al a hotel hy a prominentollieial ha- ol' late been looked down
upon by Washington society, bul Mr.
Hendricks i- snell au adroit mixer and
hi- wile bas so many social qualitiesHull their little pallors al W illard's
will probably bc ns popular a- any
pIllCO here.
The fact that Mrs. Logan bas a houso

inigilt lead lo the supposition that sllO
wa- going lo entertain largely «luring(llO coming season. I don ' I bink she
will have a- many eal!« : -, as when she
was in the Btu (ly lillie boarding-house
«ni Twelfth street. SllO is loo much
«ni; ol it.e way, and it i- ti Sabbath
day'- journey io gel («. her. Tim re¬sult w ill he that her calling li-t will he
red Heed lo those Who really want to
seo her, and thal it will rather select
than hire«'.

I leurs ll. Payne sviil keep house
next s ear, and I understand lie lias
rented «m Vermont avenue near the
Portland. Tills will n«>¡ bc a greatdistance from his son-in-law, and Mrs.
Whitney will ;tss¡-t hoi mother lu
mans- ol her recopiions. Whitney'sactions in regard lo entertainment load
lo thc suggestion (hid Henry H. Payneand he univ be concocting a scheme
Whereby young Whittles sha!I he (ho
Presidential candidate tor 1888, and
thal his latlicr-hi-lnw may moko him
Iiis heir io his Presidential - ipport.Tltc opportunities tor such a post-Presidential campaign arc excellent.
Then' i- plenty ol money in Whitney-Payne ubar'l" lo inn il Well, and Mr.
W'hiines ««une- from thc righi Slate
lo make a good Democratic candidate.
This i- wurdi thinking ab »ti:, and
¡ílcasc don't forget it.

A M Isl'l.A« l'.l> SWITCH.

\ Frightful Wreck uti tin- Hull Imoro und
Pillo Itnili'ond.

A frightful wreck occurred at lilue*
tone quarry nenry Pittsburg, l'a , "it
he Haltilliore and Ohio railroad al
-even o'clock oil Thursday morning.
Train No. 12, through express Ironi
llaltimoro to Pittsburg, consisting of
i sleeper, two couches, nv i baggagemd one express car, ran inti, a mis¬
placed switch and wa- completelywrecked. The sleeper rolled over an
tiiibiinkuicni into the Youghioiihcns
river. The other ear- were np et and
ibo whole train was detached tv« in ibo
.ngine. Sixteen persons were injured
Inn none hilled mil right .

Thc reporl <d thc wreck reached
Pittsburg about '.I o'clock and CllUsCtl
irreal excitement, as ii ssas known
dial mans prominent men i i Pittsburg
were expected on the train. The ncci-
[lent disarranged (he telegraph wires
and il ssas ufior 10 o'clock bofol'0 the
following particulars of tho accldoiil
were received :
Tho express train was about fifteen

minutes late when it reached tho placeWllCrC (llO wreck occurred. At IJIlie-
stonc quorn (ho track make- sharp
curvo around tho river. A short dis«
lame hack from I lie hank there i- a
switch at tia; commencement ol tho
curve. W hether some one had lett
tho switch partly open or not is not
certain. Tho ofllchils of (ho road saythe switch had been tampered with,evidently with Ibo intention of caus¬
ing a wreck. Had tho switch boon
.»pen tho H ain would have gone ¡uto ¡I
lill t ight and WOUld have been slopped
bofoi'O any damage had bet ti done.
\- il ss a-, the Hain could go Oil neith¬
er track. 'ibo result wa- that the
engine dashed along the lies, tearing
up tho track and causing the coaches
and sleeping ears to break loose lllltl
dash on over the embankment lu (ho
WildOSl Confusion. The sleeping cur
rolled over and stopped w ith il- side
Is ing in the bed of the river thirls feet
below. The two pas-engcr COacllCS
stopped at Ute water's edge, but tho
baggage ear went into the oater.
Then- ss en- many passengers on board.
Thc scene (hat followed wa- one thal
beggared description. The erie- of
HlO injured wore heard from every
car. The frightened sprang from tho
Windows and Struggled With each
other to escape from the rolling cal -,
ami tho wails ol'pain were heard from
-onie who WOCO held within the svreek.
TIlOSO who ('scaned uninjured sven-
too much -tallied tor ti time lo render
assistance. Then they began (he ros¬
elie. A messenger ssas sent to Cor-
ncllsvillo f'«»i' medical assistance, and
in a short time a corp-, ol' physicians
wore scut up on a special train. The
injured, alter having their WOUllflfl
dl'CSSCd, Were removed to the hotels at
CorilOllsvlllO, Where they received
every attention that could he given
them by thc railroad company. The
wreck caused great excitement at Cor«
beltsville, and for hours afterwards
people hurried lo tho 6C0I10 of Ibo
ncc i (lo lit. The track Wits blockaded
and torn so badly that no t rut ns got
(brough until that afternoon.

- Mrs. C. M. Walker, of Wildwood,
Fla., has in her possession a baby
dross which is seventy li ve years old
and has quite a history, lt was thc
first dress ever worn hy ber father,
John W. Barr, who was horn In Scot¬
land, and is now a citizen of Onkwcll,
Camden county, Ga. Mr. Hair was
the father of (-leven children, all of
whom have worn this dross.

ADVICB TO M0THBR8.
MK« WINSLOW'S SOOTFUN« HYKIT HIIOOUl ,il-

p/sysbo used for children teething, it soothes
lc Child, so'ietn UM -rann, .ill ivs ill pain,
u,es winil ceite um) ls the bfal riuneu> fur
nurnoo i. TW( nly-ttvp cents a bottto
Julytn.tyt

CONDITION OC TUE CHOI'S:

icrport or (ha United States Agricultural
Iioi.ni Inn ni «rn Cotton, Corn, Hay, Pota*'
loes&u ,1'or tim Isl Novolubul'.
Thc crop report ol' tho National de¬

partment ol'agriculture says that thc
cotton return» ol' November are local
estimates ol thc yield per uci'o. They
arc somewhat higher than those ol' the
lasl two veers, ¡»ut materially lower
than those of 1881 and 1882. The in¬
crease over tin yield ol' last year is
most marked in Tennessee and Geor¬
gia. In Arkansas and Tennessee,
where the avérai e yield is unusually
high, Hie rah- depressed by unfavora¬
ble conditions of August ami Septem¬
ber. The rn lo ol' viold bv Síntesis us
follows:

Virginia b">2 pounds pcrncro, North
Carolina 167, Sc.mb Carolina ll-',
Goombi 160, Florida 10o, Alabama 116,
Mississippi l(5ô, Louisiana 223, Texas
182, Arkansas 200, Tennessee löö. Thc
»veallld1 hus been favorable for pick¬
ing, and killing frosts are only report»
eil in thu northern bonier of the cot¬
ton belt. Tho lop crop is very light
and in many places a scarcely appre¬ciable ipiuutily. The drought darin::
the earl> fruiting period caused shed¬
ding or shrivelling of ln»|l>, amt re¬
duced thc yield in North und South
Carolina ami purls ot Texas, lu a

largo portion ol thc («ult' const there
was un excess ol'ruin und destructive
storms which proved uhnosi equally
injurious. Injury by outci'pillurs and
hoi! worms have bren sovcrc in Coil'
tra! Alabama, in parts of Tcxus,
Louisiana and Mississippi, and in a

tow counties in (joorglu. Sundi loss
from insects is reported, except in
Sletes bordering on thc Cull const.
The past mouth has boon youcrnlly
favorable for picking, which is weil
advanced, moro than three-fourths of
the crop having hoon gathered. Kains
have interfered with the harvesting
moro in (Icorgia and Alabama (hun
elsewhere. Willi good weather hen;,
alter tho proportion lo bc gathered in
December will he confined lo lucidi¬
ties favored with a top crop worth
harvesting.
Tho present crop of corn is tho Hrs!

full average in thc rate of yield since
1880, which was tho Inst >>t'a scries ol'
six full crops ol'2(1 to 28 bushels per
arro. The present crop, grown mi un
aroa of 73,000,000 to 71,000,000 acres,
is slightly above the average for a
period often yours or 20.| bushels per
acre. Tho highest rad' of yield is 30]
in Nebraska and Ohio. Three corn

growing Slate- will produce four-
lent ln< of Ibo entire crop, Illinois, Iowa
and Missouri, each average several
bushels per acre less than in thc census
your, illinois 31, Iowa :'._', Missouri '?<<'.
Ulah averages 30, Massachusetts, Con¬
necticut and ('.llorado 3ô, New Hamp¬
shire mid Khodu Island 31, Michigan

Wisconsin 32, Kansas 3L Tho
Southern States makes au average
yield. Tho (nudity of Corn i- very
good in thu Last and South, medium
in cenital parts <>i thc West, and some¬
what depreciated on thc northern
border Irom Michigan lo Dakota.
The pótalo crop i- .-mailer thall thal

of 1831, in consc(|iionco ofinjun b inn

rot, Which has reduced lill! New York
crop nearly one-third. 'I hci'0 ls much
complniul "I rot in Wisconsin and
Iowa, and ill SOIIIO counties ill Michi¬
gan, Illinois mid Minnesota.
Tho reported >i Mot' hay per nero

.average- otic and a (pinch r tuns, und
ludientes a crop of over forty-seven
million lons, nearly us largo (ts that of
las; \ car.

The bvckwheat crop \.;'l bc large.
The iivernge yield willi xcced fourteen
bushels per ucfe.

! Al.K AliOU I lOll.lt'tO

A I'I.U Ile.il 1 IIInit'iV I vp. iii. \iiili liic
Went How to mini. Cultivai uni) Our«.

Ou.\N(ji:ui'ii(i, November 2.
To (he KtlilúroJ'the S'ctvsiiml ( ini¬

tier: I have cultivated lohitcc > fur mv
own use for smoking purpos -, for the
lust iwcntv years, ton) will give voa

my experience willi il for thc hcucllt
of your render?: who contémplalo giv¬
ing il al ria I next j cur.

First. For thc seed-hod sided somo
open spot in thc woods whore lhere
are not many tall tree-, a- too milch
-hade retai l'- the growth <»|* |be plant-,
while -ome shade i- advantageous.
Karly in January, it not sooner, make
a large brush or log heap .»ii inc bcd
and burn it thoroughly. I then spade
up thc soi) about ton or twelve inches
deep ami again burn a brush heap
upon it, and then lc ibo spot stund
lora week or two, or Until lhere
coiné- ¡i shower ol'rain upon it, w hen
I nguiu spade tho ground (tour or (Ivo
inches tills lime), so ns to h.ne it in
the bes! tilth. I theil sculler ibo seeds
over the spul find brush iheui in very
. hallow. Hie seeds being so very small
yob hilve lo bo very careful or you will
.'?ave thom too thick, lt too thick oil
the bed (hoy arc apt io bo spindling
and are easily Wilted down when
taken to the Held. Otherwise they
will he Holli and in better condition
to withstand I Ito ray.- of tho -un.
l'huit lied-on old land- do liol thrive
nearly so well as in tho woods.
Second. In this latitude I find the

worms a very troublesome enemy to
thc leaf and abo to the -ced that i.-
lofl to mature. If tho bug that depos¬
its thc eggs Isnot eradicated tho weeds
llOllkl 1)0 looked aller twice if liol Ihree
times a WCCk. Worming doe- nut
Commence, however, until sume time
in .lum-or about the lit'Sl of dilly and
continues until tho tobacco ls ready
for thc knife, but not PO much after
tho leaves begin to get lough as when
young. If nuy worms should bo loft
on the -tocks: thal are pul in the house
for natural drying (hey will thel'O
destroy tho tobacco. This danger ¡-

liot hard tu overcome, however, par¬
ticularly if artificial heat i- ros irtod to
foi' drying purposes
Third, li the ground ls in full tilth

anda good land is obtained early, a
second crop call be made from (bc
stubblo.

I have (wo kinds of sood, mixed;
one a narrow leal, tho Oilier a veiw

huge, broad loaf. Tho narrow loni i-
liner and yellower (han tho broad leaf,
bul (ho broad leal'will grow taller and
heavier, and make u far greater yield
side by side i have no seed for sale,
a« I only keep enough for myself and
a few neighbors.

F. II. Í il5A.MI.INIi.
Tim Tnimi co Doom in Sou i ii Carolina.

( h rom the Marion t.'olton 1'luiit.)
Wishing and working for thc wel¬

fare of our funner.-, dutton I'lunt cau¬
tions (hem against (lying off nt a tan¬
gent. Tho News and Courier, With
its Intoreet for our fanners, is ably
advocating the cultivation of tobacco
in our State, on a lal'gd and exfonsive
seale. We advise our (.inners to go
slow on (his question i The impover¬
ished coudii ion ol nor soil has nearly
impoverished our State, ami tobacco
is a much greater exhaustof of the
toll (lum cotton. Severa! months ago
we published a letter of Mr. J. C.

Stribling ob tobacco, wi.ici. clearlydefined tho dangora, und now tho edi¬
tor of IIH> Greenville Daily News, H

Virginian, pays:There ¡nay he much prolit in grow¬ing tobacco ia oar Stoic, lau il is an

expensive experiment and will bc a
disastrous ono it'it i- iriotl otherwisethan cautiously i [t i-< woll to rcuiom-
bcr that thc poorest '."«.lion of \ ir-
ghiillhl i> that devoted to tobacco-
growing under ihr management of
mon who have had hundred ol years
of study and expeYienco lo guide them.
Tho mop is more exhaustivo io thc
soil thou auv other, and may fail eu-
tiroly altor having loa! very linc for
two or tinco yearn.

Will«, our present light we boliovo
tobacco will bo protiitably grown in a
sundi way asan adjunct to cotton and
corn, asa few acre's of lt on a planta¬tion would not require the employment
ot' extra help and Would Utilize thc
«parc time ol regular help. When
farmers havo gen ¡ly tried that Kys¬
tom for a year or two they eau ¡earn
tho mollio'ds of growing mid curingtho crop and know what hope ol'pretil
there is in it. At tie- >aiiic lime they
w ill irrndually build np home markets
where what tobacco they make eau he
disposed of.
The growing of ibo leaf i- a very

çmall part-getting it prepared and to
market ls where the (rouble comos ia
ami thc experience i- needed.

w i t.i. nu; soint DIVIDIS?

I)ac ia ion-, muí Ankuri s upon un Interest-
In« e..ni;«.o l'oint.

Tia; New York Herald has recently
«cut ont tlte follow ina questions to
prominent Southern men with tue
request Hint they bc answered:

I. IJpon wIud Issue mid by wi.tit
moans can the white voter- of tho
South bo divided int ' two panics,
separated by opinion: and interest.«, as
tit ihc Nert iii

J. Would an interchange of politicalspeakers of both parti: -, between the
North and tho 8011th bo acceptable 10
yourJSiato In IMuro campaigns?

.;. Do yoil consider tn.it the negro
voters aro more iudili'crcul than form¬
erly to thc sullVngi , and arc thoy dis¬
posed to disregard ita' color line in
voting?

I. Nv lint is tho gn dost existing ob¬
jection ¡0 a bleak in what is called the
Solid ^otiili?
Prominent among thc replies is tho

answer given liv Gcnornl I'Mt/hugliLeo, of Virginia, winch is as follows:
I answer your iii-1 question ihn-:

Tho solidity of (ho while vote of ibo
South i- the result of ibo false recon¬
struction policy of thc Republican par¬
ty after thc war. The white peoplewill liol practically divide uni'! the
odored people do, and lhi:-e latter w ill
no: divide PO long as the lew whites
acting willi theni are sustained by tho
National Republican party's protnLos
of ellice and reward. M ahono said,
yon know, (hal If controlled ibo no-
gm vole, and it was onl\ a qnc-tion ol
how many wi.ii votes he could .al.! io
them io control tin; State. N«> South¬
ern State « an ever he long controlled
le -tn ii a mixture.
To your second question I answer:

An intelehatc.:«' «»! speakers would
make ihc scellons know each oilier
belter, mid might « i « » ^< od. *.Vo would
like the Republican patty td (he North
to sec wiaii the Republican parly of
thc Soudi !- com pi s d of.
To Voil!" iliil«l question I answer:

Vc-.
To your fourth question I answer:

The lear (hal oar -Malo Governments
will return to tin condition «>i things
ex isl inu under lin; sonlawag and cari el
bag Government?, ano from which the
I Icinocracy ri - an d t hem.

A llOltm UI.K ni; ITU.

A OlsllngiitAlMul . \a uni. I|, I a,. Surgeon I
KUIil . in l.oiilkliiiui.

Dr. Alfred Gourncr, a di.--liiigui.shed jmedical practitioner and surgeon diir-1
lng the wai1, ti Ihcstall'ofGen. ?Stephen I
|). Lee, wa '.ai'.ied in New Orleans
Thin-dav by tin' -CIA ¡vina veterans of
thc Confederate Arm . ol' Tennessee.
Dr. Gourncr was killed b\ a boiler
explosion lu Ibcrvillo parish on Tues¬
day. Ho wont i" (In rivi v lo supoiiu-(cud t!ie working «d'an engine pump¬ing water '< Hie sugar-house,and -"<>n
had thc pump working nuder a heavy
gauge of -team, r eeling thal all was
right ho turned t«> go, when ho was
handed his mn!I hy th« postboy. Hu
returned to scan Ibo mall by thc light
ol the eugine, and finding a lotter
from his wife, now absent in Maine,
-looped near thc furnace to rend it,when Ibo explosion took plan-. Thc
noise brought many t< Ibo scene.
Nothing ol' i¡.« ciq inc ami boiler could
be hanni in their place, and fragments
wore scat tori 1 man' hundred yards
away. Search \vas instituted for (ho
doctor. Ills bud) was found amongIbo weed.?, 272 feel distant, horri¬
bly mangled ns to ho aim »st uurecog-ogni/ahle. The engineer w a» scalded
and will hardly recover, while the
fireman escaped almost uninjured.

-Tho estate of Kalo Townsend, hel¬
ter know» as "Tho Queen ol' ihc
Courtesans," who was killed in Now
Orlónos about two years ugo by her
reputed husband, Troisvillo Sykes, if»
again in conn. Tho law vcr-, have suc¬
ceeded lu duding a sister of (ho (load
woman ia Ireland, ¡ind have tiled n
snit ¡tr her bolinlI. Tho estate was
valued al $200,000. Sykos, thc mur¬
derer of Kate Townsend, was ber
devisee by will.

HYSPEPSIA
I* A i1anK«r>><iA a- Mil AH dlttfMtlng complaint. IfnecloOl<ÜT, it O-ntln. l y iinpiiriiiK imtritl.n. AI».I <!..-

VU ll' f..tn. a Ohoreh. Unitlnioro, Mil Hy«:"Having IIHMI llrfmn'a Iron llittom for l)>..|i< (ii iiAnil Indignation I talco ,rr<v<t IIIPAMI r.. In re« Bl'ni.-ndnia lt )ii«)ilv. AlooooiiM' - r it n A|.I<ui<lidtonio«nd invÍRorAtor. nml T<Ty r.tromrtlinnlnic "

Oannina hA« AIH.TO trad>> marie rm al rroMhvI ml linet
"r1M>f'r Tnl«c up nf lier. Mid« onhli¬ll Ito W V I III Mil U.OI. ll M.TIMOIfC, Jil).I.ATIIKA* HAND Hr. ,K IIM.fn I And AttrA.'tlrn. con.tAiiiiriR Hat nf prlr.oa for win**. InfnrroAtion Alx.nlcoiiiA. i<t«.. a-Ivan away l>y »ll «Wlnra In modlelno, otU«lied to *n« Ad.1r.-M on n-orli-l ot fc>. «tamp. .

WmmWKmVt&'^PÇJ'TQTtty^y'TWïWllB&'ACTJ

FOR COUCHS AND CROUP US*

CET
TD* XJ HJ 1131 IXT.

The tweet Rum. «i lathered from * Ire cf the «»mo name,
nowlog »long Hi« «null ilreami lu the Southern Slates,
contain. ft »llumliillin cipc-toranl principle thal loo.onl
th- ptdcgm producían thc early nioroloi eottin. koa ttlmu-
¡I ci i>.hlld lo throw ..rr inc feiM membrane In eroup Md
-.. i.i int .-.»nh. When combined «Uli tho heal n it ruucl-
Uxlnoui principia In Ino mullein pinn! of Iba old Held.. prc-
fen;. In Ta rum's CnsHoiiss Ilminr «r SwsltT Urs AND

Mn «IS th« (Inest known remedy f r Coucha, Croup,
Whooplni CoviRh «nd l'onsumt llon an.I ,a palatable, «ny
Child Upleased U) tat« lt. A.k mor .Ir'ir^lkt for lt. Price,
Ä60. and $ 1. WALTER A. TAYLOR. Atlanta, Qa.
~Uie 1>K. BIQOKBS' IllICKI.KBKRKY COKD1AI. foi
tHarrti 1 Ujn-utcrj «ul Children Teething, l'or «aîo bj

drotgllta,

25 YEARS JN üiSEo
Ibo Oroatost Blod'icaîr'imîtgh of tho A3:!

SYMPTÖ rv.SOF A

TOíRPSO UVER«
I «DH s oft*, cpr I lt Cf INIMCIM nsliv.", I'll I ll in
lite bend, willi dull MMISIMIOH lit tho
badi pttt'ti I'aln mulct' iii." «i tiou I «let*"
bindo, l-'nllnosn 11 ll or onthua \i iii; n
Iucl Imt i ton iii exertion ol' botly ot'iiilutli
tri'ltitbilll y oftemper, Low H|>1 i*ttM, with
a ['colina ol linviitic neglected soinoduty,
Weariness, IM/.'/.litosN, l-'ltit terinir ni tho
Heurt. l>ols before tho oyo«, llonducho
over tho flnb I oj e. UeBtlossncs", wlib
li: Iii 1 tl fen ins, i I ii lily oolofOil I ritif. a ntl

CONSTIPATION.
TI'TT'S I'll.I.S ai .-i «pucinlly nthtplod

li) BllOll COHOS, om- linio ellieis snell 11
cliuiere nf feeling nstoitstontah tho .?allerer.

ii. \ 11 »pren sf tllO A ItpclttO.n III cIIUÍO UlO
I tty to Tnlto «rn ri.--.li, ll 11 ibo Kystom ls
noitfUliotl. nml by Hi lr Tonto Af lion ou
iii" OliroHtlvcOrcmns,ltruulnrNinnisnro
"''I'"'' I. T'rli'e ilSo. *i lltliirrny Wt..W.'V.

^.n\Mlui:ni' \\ ii'iMviaa;" changed ton
GLOSSY DI.ACK by a Binghi application ot
(bis DYK. lt imparts a natural color, nets
liisttuiltmcoiisiy. .s.iiil liv Drtigttiahli or
.....nt IA» express on receipt ol 91.
"áfrico, 4¿t murray St., Now Vork-

Ail Sorts of
hurts and iv.any sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion, Mustang Liniment.

YOU H KIDNEYS.

Tiley Need > 'our Immediate Al¬
ton! ion.

M I .to rs A CASI«:.
I > |oi v. tl reit IA years I have been a

su flor from II coiuplaliil ni my kidneys,wh'i li tai et| 1" he cured y p:.\sie¡ms orUilvl'it'? <?.' ieinetllt
1 'r,::\ !.. ftfcl I COIlId lll'YOr . ortnv Itv

lief. Its I had -1.1 i.' ll ililli tot; ami fift \>
. lui ii - -A lieut -v.. osa.
Theil lease wa- so ex'ertieintlm» that ít

often mçvi'htetl IM fri lui performing iny«I.1Ü» nub vt.' il .¡vi :.. nv Un- elli-
<-:i > ll. H. i... lind Olio silii'it hottle,
Costil:", -I. ipi ve ia. uii :,. .-«lief ll:.ai all
Hie i-otnhhioil irealiut. I h...! ever re-
ceivctl.

I!-- lid loll un Hie kidneys ls imply won«
ilerltil, ¡nm .any o:iC wno nectls 'a reitl,tipceilj mal .uni-' Id.|ne\ nu ilicjnûsin.ula H..: hesitate lu give ll. i'-. 11, a trial.
Otu* beith yvlll convince aiivonc,

' ll. ItOllKUTS,
Ail.mi.i Water Wrnks.

11 ICIO ;\S A NOTU Kit.
I am ii merchant ol Atlanta: ami am

near 150 yetti* ol' My kidliej - have
heon inactive ami iii ular !. r i.. .n'y years,attended with cxorueluthiu, pain m the
rlUllllI ni the li;:- a. Al tunes | lie. ailie tti'l
nervous m atteint th im.ine. Mvcasol
h.el all iii" .-.in niton ih;'.: money "could
secure, hui only to n ult ¡a a Completofailure,

I). li. ll. was reconuiienileil, ami tn savthat lia luHlnii .ian:.' v.;.. niaulcal would I
l)t!;ti ni'.ld leim. Om.'liol (Ie i.'.? mo feellike a new limn-just like j was youno;attain. In all my iii.- 1 iicvcr u il KO pow-erful alni poleitl a ivmetly, Kor the l.; mil
nial Ute kidneys it is the best I ever saw,ami one liol tie will force :;;i\ uno to prahltlt. A l" I).

Sold hy ¡.ll druci i-i

iason I iaifiii
Cl.CAN'S:

nri .i ... i.r. il
V. lld'« I thl.
1.11 iv ni I'.r
i-i.rt !" tiyeiri.
On.- nun Ire.1
lyle!. J/-, v.

I"" I "
I \ ia. mihi
>i.. i H

«' L'ue I:.;..

t lAN'OSl

ORGAN AííDPÍAuOCO.
IG4 Ira im nt St..Bolton. <tCC. 14th i ; (Ur.lon Co.),

t,. Y. t40Wtsb.nH Av«., Chic igo.

|»«d WIII'.o V li \ I'.I I S airedm Imme wit : .mt nain, n.- oj;
. >f lian I tailar m-ol rn !?: r.H. // wooLiir, M. a, Ati»Ju,bii;tr. * vj«. ..M/Tj

UNA
oJ-OUnEH -Dlphthcrl», Oroup, Aathma. BronoltltiiHoAraoncB*. Inllunnie», llaoklns Coiigh, whooplnij CiDiarrhoen, Kidney fro ul,lc«, und Bpi uni Hincases. Pa

PARSONS1
Thnoo pilla wrro n wonilnrftil dUrovnrr. No othcirollovB all mnnnor of rtlwaao. Tho Information aroa

Ílilla, rind ont about thom and yon will alway! tot
fen. Bold nvarywhoro, or «ant by niall forflbo. In «tar
Bhnrldnn'a CondltlC
fowil r I« nSsolutolyl
puro anti lilirhlvcoii I
contralcrt. Onoounool
I« worth a |>ouarl ofl
any othir Mind. It lal
atrlntly a mrsilolno toi
be viren with food, mw mm HUB WtWI
Bold evorywhere, or «»nt bT imul tot BB oenta tn «UMiuc^byetprtw.prfwid.foreo.OO.

MAKE HI

The Mirror
is no ilattcrer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm¬
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.

GREAT OFFER
TO

PIANO BL!VERS!

GOLD WATCH
Given Willi Knell Plano.

Special Vn*h Offer. Moori Only l'util
December I, !SS5.

ri iO EVKUY SPOT (ASH WITH on«X 1)1511 Purchaser of a new [Mano valu*
cd at fcJßO or upwards, botweon November
1st ami December Isl noxt, wc eider as a
( 'oniplimcntary Souvenir
AN I3LKOANT GOTA> WATCH,
(¡cut'.emeu's or Ladles' size, tts desired,
(.iiaranteeil Solid (tobi Cases and linc
movement.

Special Conditions of This Offer.
I. Tho Pianos to be sold atour LOWEST

(ASH [Mt IC KS. which are uniform to al),
as wc sell strictly <>n thc ONE PRICE
SYSTEM. Not a' dollar advance on our
regular (alecs to he charged.

~. With each Piano a tine Plush Top
stool, a Silk Embroidered Cover, an Di¬
stincter, n Music Hook, and allfreightpaMto nearest railroad depot.

?"«. (ash with oilier, and the ot der before
December 1st. Remember, CASH w i I'll
OKI)l l:. Nothing else can get the walch.
Money refunded if Piano not satisfacto¬

ry.
Three to five pieces Sheet Music, in folio

iee: tbree for 23c. Postage 2c. per folio.
No Humbug. Try it.

W. W. Tit I'.TH R*,
I 28 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

T
I..\.M> rou SALI:.

WENTY-TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
situated on tho waters of Broad Uiver,
in fairfield County, eight miles from Als¬
ton Depot ¡ind one mile fruin Dawkins*
Depot, will ho sold in one tract or in live
patts. Traversed hy thc Spartanhttrg Hs
Union billhead. ( hie good dwelling house
¡uni necessary outbuildings. Correspon¬
dence solicited.

JOSEPH K. Al.srox,
t )cl27i.liii vi innsboro, s. t '.

SHOW CASKS.
HU,iii» Q'3CB>A il CIIEST».
WK WANT TO MAIL OUR PAMPHLET

TO A 1.1. MERCHANTS.

TKit IttY S IttOW CASU CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Nov 111.1 in

WOMAN !
Uirace was in all her *i-j>s, Jleaven]I to ht i- eye, jUn every gcHhtrc dignity and lore!"\

So appeared Mother Eve, and so
maj hine lu i lair descendants,willi the exercise of common .-ease,
care and proper treatment. An
enormous number of female com-!
plaints are directly caused hy dis.I
aubaine m suppression of thoMenstrual Function. In every such
case that -.tel die.; and unfailingMireille, ld: MU H.i.n's KKMAI.KIHutu I.ATOII, will effect relict niall
ure. ».
lt rom thc recipe of a most J$iignisl ed phj Iclan. It is coin- ¡¿I ol 11 icily" officinal Ingrodb f¡¡whose lia pp) combination basil**

nc cr I.a sai passed. lt is pre- ¡jpaivd w itli sclciitillc skill from the %Jliue.sl materials, lt hears tho palin -g.ncj ot trcngth, certain- fi
yl\ ot effect, elegance of prepara-'**liol!, beauty ot' appearance and S£

( ai te! ide, ( hi
Till ^ will certify that two

hers of my immediate fainll)having suffered for many

un ai
after

encapa : :., :. itimoii}ic favor is genuine, lt neverlads when fail Iv tr' al.

H
ii

years r¿Coin menstrual irregularity, and
ivlng been treated without bene W

tit by various medical doctors, wore
(ll length completely ru red hy one
hollie of Dr. J. Hrudllold's Kemalo1Itcglllator. Its Offoct in SUCh cases'Ils truly wonderful, and well may!the remedy be called "Woman's
Heal Prlond."

Yours Respectfully.JA MKS W. STIIANOR.
SI lld for our (.ooh on thc "Health

'ml Happiness of Woman." Math
d flee.
Hu . ol ilá n HUOULATOn Co.,

Atlanta, (ia

HEALTH RESTORED.

(JIMMI Pny n»r Aircnu. ?.> o. * -no twr
mo. untile sr 11 nu- «ur 44 ritual >..«» III«I<>I ».
» ;iiiioio.iin<l llri'UUi' llioili s«.l I lu< tYoi I.I
Writ.' la J. «J. i. i m >' j .* « o., I'btlHilolpUU, l'a.

Kaaytona», A cert«Jn «rar«. Not «ipenstv*. Thro*»in.mil.- treatment In on« parkagp. Oood for Ooldtn th» lip«.!, Headache, IHr.rlnivt, tiny Fever, Ac.NFtarecnU. ^^ffy^i^^^

ANODYNE
i, Neuralgia, Ilheuraallam, Bleeding itt tho Lung.,nigh. Catarrh, Chotera Morbus, Dyaonterr, Ghronlomphtet fr»». Dr. 1. S. Johnion At Oo., Horton, Maa«.

) MAKE
MSW, RICH

BLOOD. PILLSra Ilka them In tha world. Will poettlvely eura ornd eeoh box U worth tar time» th» coal cr a box of
» thankful. Ono Dill a don«. Ilin »I ratad pamphletap». PT. t.fl JoawsOWSido.. aflO.frSKVSoWn,

cuvI AY?UV hfl I

.I mm s^- ?

a Ifol blna un ra.'îù
wal mab« hon» tayIlka lt. Il eura»
chicken rho,»ra and
all dUeaae» of lien»,
fa worth JU weichtïlrt. I)l.i»tral»d

pty 81* lb


